Modulation of IgG subclass expression during antibody responses in sheep.
Experiments were undertaken to investigate IgG subclass expression during epitope-specific antibody responses in sheep. Animals were immunised with conjugates of bovine serum albumin-DNP (BSA-DNP), or killed Staphylococcus aureus-DNP (Sa-DNP) alone or with muramyl dipeptide (MDP), dextran sulphate (DXS), or staphylococcal exotoxins (toxin). Sheep received two injections of the same preparation intracutaneously at six weeks interval. Total and IgG subclass-specific anti-DNP, and anti-carrier (BSA or S aureus) antibody levels were measured by ELISA in blood taken at weekly intervals before and after immunisation. Anti-DNP antibody levels in animals given Sa-DNP alone were considerably greater than in those immunised with BSA-DNP alone. Toxin suppressed antibody responses to DNP and both carriers; MDP suppressed anti-hapten antibody responses below the levels obtained with antigen alone. Neither toxin nor MDP significantly altered the IgG subclass profile of antibody to DNP bound to either carrier. DXS did not significantly change total levels of anti-DNP antibody measured in sheep given BSA-DNP or S aureus-DNP. However, DXS promoted IgG1 and suppressed IgG2 anti-DNP antibody responses during the secondary response to Sa-DNP but not to BSA-DNP.